
FRUTANA S.A. Surpasses $12 Million in Sales
and Expands Global Reach in 2023

FRUTANA S.A., a top Ecuadorian banana

exporter, surpasses $12M in sales, earns

industry awards, and forms strategic

global partnerships.

GUAYAQUIL, GUAYAS, ECUADOR, July

26, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

FRUTANA S.A., a leading exporter of

Ecuadorian bananas, marked

significant milestones in 2023,

including achieving over $12 million in

sales, receiving multiple industry

awards, and forming strategic

partnerships to expand its global

footprint.

Sales Milestone

Our focus on quality and

sustainability has attracted a

loyal customer base,

significantly boosting our

sales”

Asil Guerra, company

representative

In 2023, FRUTANA S.A. reported sales exceeding $12

million. Key strategies contributing to this achievement

included expanding their product line with the launch of

Baby Bananas, strengthening relationships with

international distributors, and investing in marketing

campaigns to increase brand awareness. “Our focus on

quality and sustainability has attracted a loyal customer

base, significantly boosting our sales,” said Asil Guerra, a

company representative.

Awards and Recognitions

FRUTANA S.A. garnered several prestigious awards for its commitment to sustainable practices

and innovation. These include:

•  The Global Agriculture Excellence Award for Sustainable Practices in 2022.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.frutana.com.ec/en/


•  The Best Exporter Award from the Ecuadorian Export Association in 2023.

•  The Innovation in Agriculture Award for introducing advanced farming techniques.

Strategic Partnerships and Expansions

In 2023, FRUTANA S.A. partnered with a Dubai-based company to supply 50 containers monthly.

Other notable collaborations include working with major retailers in Europe and North America

and forming alliances with agricultural research institutions and environmental organizations.

“These partnerships have been pivotal in enhancing our farming practices and expanding our

market reach,” Guerra added.

Innovative Farming and Production Practices

FRUTANA S.A. has adopted innovative practices in its farming and production processes. The

company has invested in research and development, adopting the latest agricultural

technologies, and continuously training staff on best farming practices. “Innovation is at the core

of our operations, driving us to implement cutting-edge methods in farming and production,”

Guerra stated.

Future Goals

FRUTANA S.A. aims to expand into new international markets, increase production capacity, and

develop new banana varieties. The company also plans to introduce pineapple products next

year and expand Ecuadorian shrimp exports worldwide. “Our future goals are focused on growth

and sustainability, aiming to meet global demand while reducing our environmental impact,”

said Guerra.
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